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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Station House Pub from Ealing. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Julie Shaw likes about The Station House Pub:
I come today with my friends to watch the game.. the food was cery good, atmosphere really nice and amazing

service all waiters was really hapefule and polite.. special thanks for the girl name Bella exelent service and
positive attitude... Definitely i can recomanded and...for sure i will coming back read more. In nice weather you
can even be served in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WiFi. The premises on site are accessible, and
therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Karlie Wright doesn't like about

The Station House Pub:
Nice atmosphere and staff were friendly. However, the roast was not beautiful ( came mixed with olives on the

plate that ruined the dish for me) Pizza always a winner here! We'd come back, but not for the roast. read more.
The Station House Pub from Ealing is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to hang out
with friends, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Naturally, they also

offer you with tasty pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style, Particularly with the bite-sized Tapas, you
can't do anything wrong, because there is something for all tastes.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Por�
PORK BELLY

Sauce�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BAR

DESSERT

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

BURGER

SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

DUCK

NUTELLA

OLIVES

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-24:00
Wednesday 12:00-24:00
Thursday 12:00-24:00
Friday 12:00-24:00
Saturday 12:00-24:00
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